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The Standing and Irrevocable Policy of )

I THE BIG STORE ON THE COftNER. I

i

i

It. shall always bo nty aim to bo known as a thoroughly reliable

morcliant: that my goods shall ba known a& absolutely dependable-- -

that my prices shall bo known as just. To that end I say to all my

patrons, present and prospective:

If at any time, for any reason whatsoever you are dissatisfied with a
purchase riiade at my store, return the goods m the same condition
you received them and I will exchange them or refund purchase price.

A. M LARA,

Lmw
That my goods ARE and my prices just 1 ask you to look over the following lists;

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS
Ot'TINO W.ANN'lil. ? hi. wide, ex fl
Irn heavy, to dilf. patterns, per yd "C
CAl.ICOKS, standard cloth, iudii;ocs, grays,
clarets, ltj.;lit bltici. y 1 ,
kt yard ttt

SII.KOI.INK, ,i61n. wide, plain colors and
fimcy print, just llic tiling for 1 yn
comforters. ter yard & "VC
C.MHUIC DKliSS I.IN'INC. kil fiuMi t- ?-

brown, Mhc, dr.ib. black per yard JC
I.ADIJ-.- r.N'imilWItAK, Swiss til.. or
heavy soft llccce, per vjumr.iit OJC
I.ADIKS rNDKKWKAK, sflme ns -- e
above but much heavier, per i:niiciit.. vJC
I.ADIIiS I'NDKKWItAK, Jersey 1 ti r
rib, IlKht weight wool, jwrKQtm't P
I.ADIKS HOSI?. Ilcecc lined, j;ood
mid heavy, ull sues wr pair
I.ADII.S liOSK, cniiilvst caMimere,
not too heavy hut warm per pair
COATS' TIIKKAI), nil sues, black
and while ( .njkioIs for .

COTTON 1H.ANKKTS, Herman
7J.n;9 iiK'lic.i, white, r.iy or tan,

per pair : ....
IWW.H.MM HMMlWUmnMBMHM

fitting warran-
ted The very lie ,

AND

I.ok Yoil treatment

"HE FOR

LOCAL BITS.
.".

fWmA

Mrs. was
buslttcjut in town

ltavc you rend the ads. In this
Bulletin, Mis.

plats for sale this
3'j 6 inches

:vimre.
Max has left

extended visit with friends iu
Seattle. , ''

, Drt ntid Dciic'cr wefe

in town ijjeir fiitnt

last of town. ,; 1 - '

The people weigh a
by the flcile which

tic

l'red of I'leasatit

Wat caller ill Demi
rl'd 'Pliiiritt1n

moved into the cottage
nveuue. ,,.',
Jones spent thc, first of

the week in town front
of BentU f ' '

tiilc ct Hie Pilot
Butte Ittiii buhvd every day I nlso

ttilncc Utcnt. 3.1 J6
"Mrs, Cul ijatou vns in

town Jidving come in

from the Tcu Kaucb,

tM

fleeced,

on

GROCERIES.
'I lie following prk'i'D ore quoted from

the clennciit and lcit depart
incut In the county.

STOCK" IS
IJHSI

OOOOK ON
SOLID PACK.

Preferred pcot JOc
i

" " 1'cachcs 35c
" " 25c
" " 25c

1'cndet MeltliiK
" Cotu
"

KMra taudatd
I'cats

" "
' - 1'caches

l remote Com
Sitir, i,llwfur
(.HI Culfl-V- , IKT III.
llluli Crwile Cufli
Italian l'lilllii ix
Dtltil Aiiiile. Il. Dried l'caclic.

ff 1 1C lllriril roirx. ll.
P f,U;icd Aprli-ot- i 3 ll, for

The Dig

Kartlelt

Yellow

FOR

worth

garment

mixed,
AOC

1IDSK

worth money

glotc

Saturday, Monday fthfl Tuesday
Double stitch heavy patent perfect thumb,

rip. $1.35

.iiwuwmaMitttOtCMnwirttHmiimtTOmiu iiiirtiiTinnMinii
acquainted wiih stock courteous whether

SELLS CASH

William AruoUi ttitiu-ailin-

yestcidti.

Township
oltlcc,

Richardson

.Mrs. callers
yesterday

llnportnu
advertiser.

Sherwood
Wedncw'ny

Knatr
Iroiuvood

iJcorgc
home-Mea- d

south
Fresh

lioiucmiule

shopplug
yesterday,

20c
30c
25c

(trocrry

lRI;l:HRNi:
CANNIil)

MAItKliT

Stock

Huccatash
Superfine

Tomatoes
Apricots

Haspbettic!!

Tomatoes

nroiiMili-tt- ct

tL

BENb,

George Bales spent days
two spent the week the,

thtcje Washington. ,tVllh their children Bend, having down

wife liavcU' tchools
moved from their r.mc'.i
Creel: will reside Bend

Ray. W. Iloech
their houswi nbout helpful sermons.

finished, mill into them
week.

reading .Manaui;

their cxpcndlturcs-othe- rs simply
their often wast-

ing good

There be business meeting

the Ladies' Library Club the
reading Monday after-

noon 3 o'clock.
II,,lJilcy Bend the first

weeli Mudras,

and Mrs. A. C. Luens I,nve? VwU,,B'.rr'lUc Dc,ld Shaui'

hlu

bread

LSJlf-wil- - Catauieuunipawy.
NoV the jrr your

winter's supply apples. We

them varieties fi.75
box. Kku.KV AurWttort. 3tf

4k

J. T. Newbcrry'nhd family

removed their (mix near Bend

I'oretit Orove,
Newberrv owns rnJtts 'of ditch

land three miles town, the

NW;f the NU.'i, Sec.

Proprietor
.

of
t

Store the
dependable

MNrtltadMMMMftkWMmWMIMUVfWtfWmvi

Till? AND

rears ,

Muncal Grapes JOc
30c

I'cas
-- "

'

f,C

X

25c
30c
25c

25c
2oc
ISc

$1.00
i$c
.13c

15c ISc
I5C
J5c

wmurtimiMmiTiW1

ficavy rib regu-
lar Coc Ka'incut, my price is only
per i;aruicut

HyKlenie lined, ex-
tra 75c, my price jcr
garment, only

weight, K--r

COTTON SOX, extra Hue gray
tin never- - r. TCr

wear-ou- t kind I IS .IOI
soft

or camels hair, per pair . .. .

CASIIMKKI. same &s above
full fashioned, "the per

cottoundc, (j
pant, plcndtd value, per pair

same as above but
quality and the pcrpr.

pii; extra
and well an excellent fir
rouli work, per pair..

GLOVES, SuUmaudcr tan,
driving and durablc,pcrpr.

for Only
GENUINE HORSE HIDE

not to best glove to had nt pair.
SATURDAY, MONDAY Tt'I-.SDA-

iun' tf.n"i nwmwuiMiimnwn
'it nn 1 my nnd Iny you buy

Housekeeper.
at

twoaUcn, and

for au

merchants
0:1

for

Bar

(1UAIMNTI212I)

lx.r

11$ LK"WHit.i..lAitrmy-TVijrf-

OREGON

U'mimWKAK,

UN'DIvlUVKAK,

UNDKUWKAH.

CASH.MKRKHOSK,

Special
GLOVES,

&&&S&&&&2&&S&&a

' i I

II. II. Davics returned Bend Mr, Mrs. V. P. few in
Tuesday aftcr;jhi.jibscnce of or! the fore jftirt of Bend with family fitt of

lii in. who the week, come from

CJI.tidckson nml ntlthUiug the

oil Boar

end iu

if. M. and J.
In, I

J

housewives

allowauces(
n

will n

of at
next

nt

J. was iu

of wllcrb'hc

t ,

Is to
of

at ft

&

to
thlsfctate.

4b
of

of is,

Corner.

Strawberriea

"
?iii

JOc

toe

ww

o

OI.OVIJS,

to
his

Presiding lilder Skijitarh bf the
church held in

Saturday Sun
day, and delivered three very

have Lytic estiug and
moved this

bht.st)
dealt

room

from

Mr.

time lay
have

four

have

from Mr.

cast

bete.

m?

Mccce

and

nm! warra.
Oxford

heavy
work

tewed,

glove, tough

will receive

week's

f,rpm,

--)(r
best,"

and

Ad.

itte

Bend and
inter

3jB"E5J'55B?"fc

)ANDRUFMHD

'AlilNeWAIR
arc biit out'Srd flgns ol the evil
done la secret by ol dan.
JruKxcrmsNi pplni the life blood

F ol the hair. Micro kills (be para
site, soothes the itching scalp,
elves lustre to the hair and stops
It falling out A single application
elves relief aaJ. proves Its worth.
Save youffflalr before too lata.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is
dellghthiWessIng for the hair,
free from grease and sticky oils.
Ask your dnifglst for tree

HOYT CHEMICAL CO,

THE MEN.
fleeced,

OUC

heavy, Y(ni)jC
Wool. j

medium pi.l
heavy,

fA..

pair....
a good

I'ANTS, better

ccnuii'.c bkin,

a

welt,
a

Come oruot.

I

Sanitary

AT A

fjmr

j

a

am wm m

a

his ranch ou the tipper river. ' i1 '

a gocnl apple 5c a lb.
Lara's The Bigt Store on

able visit.

nudcr:auiine it.

30c
I'ANTS,

P'.vJv

coodAoft

$1.35
heavy

jniixs

Ridge

LITTLE LESS."

X(,2VsXAJ

Vaudcmt

fiiortthl
public

Methodist services
cvtuin?

PTl
myriads

booklet,

cooking

Coruer.

at

saver for

to Mr. and Mrs.
Tripletl on Thursday afternoon, a
rj'lll. boy. 1

C. 11. Spaugh, a rancher living
not fdrlronj Laidlaw, wbs n calfcr
in llciid last Monday. Mr Spatlgh
has but recently returned from n
visit 'df two months in the Valley.

Gcd. Whitcomb into town
yestcr'dijy with two loads of apples,

one bf Golden Ktmets and one of
Hen Davis. The lot was
bought by A. M. Lara and they
ate now "on iialc at The Uig Store
011 the Corner.

V. II. Hcwcs have opened up
for business in Ihc Uunti black-

smith shop, aiwl sollcils a share of
your trade. Ileis.nn experienced
workman, and needs no introduc-
tion to this commtiuily as his work--

is well known here. Read his ad.
in another column.

M. 12. Rogers and son, formerly
of Chelan, Wash., ncrc in Bend
Thursday looking over the coun-

try. They were driving through
from Priucvillc by way of Bend to
Redmond and back to- - the county
scat. Mr. Rogers has located at
Priucvillc Tor the winter as it will
be cheaper for him to winter his
stock there, he having brought
with him six head of hordes. Next
spring, however, he and bis two
sons will probabJy on land
somewhere iu this section.

W. R Lawson jfcet with a

serious accident last 3j(urday while
working cast of town ou the Pilot
Butte Oue of the

9) 11c was dtivtng leu ami in attempt- -

9 ing to get it up, the other liorsc

$) feared up, striking Mr. Mwsou tin- -

9 dcr the nose with its knee. The
l) l blow broke the nose aud tore it

9 loose at the base. The wouud bled

trt proluscly but hually it was stopped.
The next day he wcut to sec the

about it and was told that
his nose was fractured aud an

broken. Since that time the
wouud has bled a time or two so
badly as to weaken Mr. Lawson to
a considerable extent, but he is now
getting along all right.

Hexamethylenetetramlna
The aboc U the name of a

chemical, ulilch is one of the tiiatty alu- -
ahtc ingredients of Kidney Item- -

c.ly. llcxanictliylenclvtrniuinc lreco- -

nieu ur niMitrai text nook-- a anil autliorl-tic- s

at, a utir acid wlvcnt ami nntlfcptlc
or inc untie, mice Kliluc)

HcniMly a soon as you notice any ir--

rcKtnartiies, ami avoid n Krtous uiaiady.
C. W.Merrill, dniRKM.

Por Sale:
of wortdud driving

marcs. 0,nc is also single driver.
' New Sutdcbnker buggy without

top.
Set driving harticss; fct

work harness, set sicgle harness.
Cow aiid old calf. Shot

gun and tent. J. D GkKixuk,
tt 2-- . miles west of Laidlaw.

I'QR fiw,
AND A TOWN I.IU'

AT DHAl'TlI'l'I, LAKP.vmw
Tlie opening of the old Oresoii Mill

lieu apples, grpwu' uist, "--' '' J hr?L!"?"
west of thesjjmmitiSTCCtatidjuicy,IUj)oiiihPinatkcttlie best ami cheapest

IjiuU iu It is the opportunity
tot a lifetime for Oreuoii ueonlr. Then

the pre 11,991 farms for sale, in tracts of 10,
5o, 40, 80, 160, &40 and i.ocio acres, the

IL....M Irtrtu .ntlntitA fit. fvnll. n.til f.i.
Adam KoUmaa has recently fin- - '. ,'c u! ,MCt (S?r l'ra.iuif' '?Cd,

the following extract froin n tetter from
ished clearing and plowing 10 acres c,eo-- e Conn, the, firt Vnlted States
of ditch land iu the N" of the ' )ir,ce eclvert;Ukevlew

, "MVcview, Oregon, JimVlf, 100R.
bl'.'4.bec. for W. If. Valley Uud
llaydeu, wild lives at Tucouia. " M$ I came to Lake cotmtjr, niit. am.

, ' ' ' therefore, oue of the oldest pjov-eers- .

Mr and Mrs. W.J3. Sellers aud Tl,c roiu was established throuRh the
;, m. JT... best jwrtion of Southern Oregou, ami

son Koiiahl o;rr,'Cd lii! SuudaylCVen iu 1S65 I recall that the grant was.
evening, nftera three nonths' visit ln,A"d,1l V literally with

it,. wild plums; anil, with rare exceptions,
at the old iu Wisconsin, titkbnii1ir.11 tiults have tome hutu
They report having

'

had fX;0" ycTlncej, liot i sn;ak of the
0I''ti'J j.Unte.l frtllU. which js- -

a remarkable U.'wbPrinll have thriven
wcce'f:lliv.sf UtB tearsfor the Del.avali,' tllc ,linj,.i ,tiouK the

cream separator, aud have one of Military Road, has irecii ntt,v too
these-jmachiuc- s iu stock.

auit'euyflatcd

Step iu

in

koss

ciomm; miii, 11 icii.cti, 11

very inpUlly, nml coustltutcl a eoiiiilry
They arc n c en if used as hi tlicpast, chiefly

M.U11VC11JC11WH1111 inniiey

Creed

baby

drove

entire

locate

quite

canal. hordes

doctor
ar-

tery

(icrman

I'oley'

roiey's

Team light

chain

mouth

l'Rl'IT I'AUM
l'Rl'.K,

Davis

Oregon.

o,eKon

covered

hUuic

ci,,!!,.

reiirouuco

great which,
inr MuvK, cuuuica iiiusv lYuw iuiiuw nun
Uuij- -t to become Imlerr mleyt hi a

Itliadairyniail,,. t A. SaTIIIJH. 3ltf hu1rUuie. Of course, nt lut early
! . I V IiIuIl.. AjiII Until alioiil lHS ttio linlursl
I About half cf. the pipe for the 'israssuirjj over knee-dee- p and eAvervd

',,.. ...ninl. ...oiU!.ii thecfat oulkof the eraut, auiP'H' tro-ne-
on 1 euth street tec,( v!s MIIW comflitou would return,

and Juniper avenue has arrived nnd Voum truly, George Conu."
... .... .. .1... i.i ..t .1.. .1.;.. iioiriiinis the opportunity to become

. buuii lla 1111: u.iiuHL-1- : 01 iuc-fturi- owuerof apiece 01 good Orceou I.ml.
'lirCnt ';n from Slfnuikp,' Vou won't have to .spend, a lifetime g'nb'
the wotk of lay in , it will bo com.W,,K,u"!p'invi.i

Deud, Oregou,
meticcd. Ageut for Central Orej-ou- ,

rfrr

A. M. DRAKE VISITS BEND, '

lirlnzs Promise from Portland that a
Rnllroad.lu Assured, ,

A. M. Drake arrived in Iknd
from Portland Wednesday evening
find will spend some littlc'.tiiHe at- -
tClldillCr to hlUtllM-- t mM'"Tt fl! Mil

place. Mr. Drake states that he .
iu possession of informatidrt thu
assures a railroad for Central Ore
gon and that it is cpraV);.- - straight
to Bend, hut lie further stated Ik
could not disclose the rotrcc cf hi --

information.
Mr. Drake was asked If tltcrc w.v

any news for the public touching
the interests in this scr.tkn with
which he is connected, dn.l he re
plied that 'there was; fccHulric togivi
out. ' -- .

Mrs. Drake is vlsitint with a
brother at Little Kails, Minn., anr'
white she has been in rather poo,
health for the past year, Mr. Dral.i
reports that she is now fcclinj
much better. (

While here Mr. Drafcc :6 Uk
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. r.osco
Howard.

I'o'cy'i Honey and Tar clears the ui
paMKcs.toptlic irritation iu the throat
soothes the hillametl meinhnino, an
Ihc mott oliitinatc Co:ih diuppear
Sort, anil infl.imeil lunj arc licaled nt
trpti;tlicned, and the c6W if cxpclL

frorh.lhc sjfttcm. Kcute ny hut t:
Keiir'fie in the yellow p'nfeoj; C. V
Me !, drUfjRUL

Dlaek Barley
seed for sale. Produced 2f bushe'
to acre 011 my rilacc this stasou
Especially adapted to this soii au
climate. Can be sold iu spring o;
fall. Is hull-les- s and shells our
like wheat,. Will have about' C
bushels seed for sale..' First ccuu

t first served. Five tfen'tfi per poau
C. U PA-r- or.

33-3- 6 llaJlra:, Orccca.
Sulncrit for THB nt I.I.KTIN

When You Paint
buildings, inside.br out -

side, if ybtt cfesif! hi
very best results at the
least expense you
should use

fta?
SHERWIN-WfLVAM- S

Paint
Celt for- Color cards IJ"r

E. A. SATHER
A Full Uri.c.aL.arocerle?, Ur
Ooods mid iicfrL'vVarc rllVdys c
Hand.

The Pioneer Telegraph

and Telephone Company
Telegrams 1'orwartled to Any I'nil

of the World.

Direct
Telephone Communication

with Portland, rrhicltic ami M.
raeifle Coast eltlts.,

PUblic Pay Stations
Iu Dank UuldhiR at llcud, at Laid

law aud l'owcll llutte;.
Jlesscuger sen-ic- to any natl ol

Crjok County south of Crooked
River.

JOHN LEQAT -

DlMMtR IN

Harness and Saddle
Trunks and Valises

Repaired
Successor to A, L, Hunter.

r

L
r


